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JABYSVOICE cradle
The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such i

she looks with dread the hour when shall feel the thrill
of motherhood should know the danger pain
of can be avoided by use Mothors Friend which
renders pliable nil the parts
assisting nature in its work
By its aid thousands of
women have passed thisWVJfc5

I t

took f Information to womtn tnt free
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

Atlanta Ga

MORE OIL FOR-

THE STREETS

BOARD OF AVORKS TO EXTEND
ITS USE

CUliUvcll Stivct Will He the
Tlifmiiiglirhiu to He Tnmterl-

By
I

Hoard

coST t T THE NEW AVORIC

Another tank of oil will bo used
by the beard cf pUblic works as tho

oil has proved a success oa Jefferson
The next street that will be

treated with oil win be Caldwell

FOR SALE
8 Room modern house on

Broadway 3000
4 Room house on Madl ¬

son street 1800
Good farm of 67 acres 5

mitts from town 2000

Will Re Hendrick
FIRE INSURANCE

mid DEAL ESTATE
Old phono 007r lies 2009
Room 0 Truchcart Building

Paducah Kjr

CHILL LEATHERT-

hlils the season when mala ¬

rial poison pervades the air
makes you shiver and shake

feel hot when youre cold and
cold when youre sot

Nyals Chill
TONIC

will knock this poison out of
your system when quinine hot

drinks and blankets havo all

failed We sell it because its
the thing we know for
chills and fever

anftu

wIlY DONT TRY IT

GILBERTSDrug
Fourth and Broad Streets

PHONE 104
GET IT AT GILBERTS i

r

IIEXCURSION

Louisville KyFan races
Tickets sold September 24 and
25 good returning October 11
Tickets sold October 2 C and 9

good three days Round trip
rate 890-

Owensboro Ky Davlos
county fair Dates of sale
October lito 9 inclusive return
limit October 10 Round trip
rate 430

St Louis Centennial cele-

bration
¬

For this occasion
tlckpts will bo sold from Padu ¬

cah to 8t Louis and return on
October 2 to 8 for-

SGSG for tho round trip goodI
returning until October 11

J T DONOVAN
Agent City Office

K M MIATHER
1A Union Depot

J

M

Is the joy of the household fot
without it no happiness cnn be
complete Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations oFthe mother
bending over the

that
forward to she

Every woman that and
childbirth the of

Next

FOR

street

best

yOU

Inclusive

FRIEND
yyymhostreet Its used cottstantl

harks and carriages making tho
1nion station and the dust la annoy ¬

ing to tho traveling public
J E Jones was awarded tho con

tract for grading and graveling the
alloy between Meyers street and Far
lay Place ills bid was 28 cents a

footThe reports from the different city
departments were approved end tho
salary claims wage approved Prea¬

ant at the meetng were President
lllchard Rudy and Mr Finis LackI

Swept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often hap ¬

pens because a careless boatman
Ignores the rivers warnings grow¬

ing Apples and faster current Na ¬

tures warnings are kind That dull
pain or ache In the back warns you

youIweuld
Diabetes or Brlghts disease Tako
Electric Bitters at once and see Back ¬

ache fly and all wour best feelings
re turn After long suffering from
weak kidneys and lame back one
JlOO bottle wholly cured me writes
J R DIanken hlp of Belk Tenn
Only 50e ct all druggists

AReliable Remedy firs
fAM1LNCAT

MrftwlA
Cream

IaPIsGitet Relief at Once
It cleanses soothes yam
heals and protects
the disposed mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Homl quickly Restores
the Senses of Tate and Smell Full sizeLiquidCrrom
Ely Brothers GO Warren Street New York

ON GUARD
Arm yoarutf again Grippe Influ-

enza IlrorchiGs CM la thellcai
Catarrh anJ Pneumonic Many a
acrlurr lllncbcIII WIa simpl-
ecoldthatyou can gaud agaaal by

carrying uilh you a pnckl cf

COLD TABLETS
And ward nn attack of Grippe Inenenci

and
Bronchitis Cia la ina Shad Dunh
Jneanonii before tiey da

lop bIG aer-
hooeit1Lwseaalwrt

Stop tin cold and you atop IIIIkof tlcVj
neat iitb iU dmters and ea <me R
Cold Ia bletl are a noel tcliiUle and eons
meat remed They mnai and cure colds
rcllfTelcTCrWi condition coughs and other

I SplMMol Orlpp IiUluenia and Puw
rda Thirty uhts la a l geasc

McPhersonsDrug
Fourth and Broadway

O AV HEELER
Blacksmithlng repairing rub ¬

ber tires carriage painting
Old phone 1028R

215217 Jefferson Str-

eetBubs
Fresh lot Just arrived from

Rolland
I

I Choice

Flowers
Hyacinths Tulips Narclssta

Chinese Sacred Llllles

Cut Flowers and Designs

11 SchmausII
Both Ilioncs 11YII

>
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SCHOOLS NOT

TO BB CLOSED

ON ACCOUNT OP DIPHTHEHIA
I 8CUIE IN TILE C1TV

>

Officials io Not Think the Condi ¬

dons AVnrrniit Such An Action
Yet

z

INSTALL > COMMERCIAL COURSE

I Neither will the public schools
close for tho scare over diphtheria
nor for the fair This was decided
finally last night by the school board
which met In regular session at the
High school It was the opinion of
tho trustees that the school children
wero safer from disease In the
schools than roaming tho streets
and attending other public gather
Ingss where less precautions were

diphItherla
Ichhoolscawy1lae
age and there Js not sufficient dan ¬

ger to warrant parents removing
their children from the schools The
board left that with the parents but
the schools will remain open

II Officers of the Paducah Fair asso ¬

ciation requested that the city schools
bo closed Wednesday at noon In
order that tho children might attend
the lair and races Somo little dis-
cussIon was had but the trustees de-
cided It tho schools were dismissed
this time that there would be many

prejcedent
vote decided to keep tho squeals
open

IIIt is thought that time commercial
course will bo Inaugurated In the
High school by tho beginning of next
semester and It Is likely that tho
truant school will be a rcalltyi
Superintendent Carnagey In his re-

port
¬

mado both recommendations to

theJchnlranxious to Leo the commercial course
installed as soon as possible and that
he thought the board could got assist ¬

ance from the city In tho establish
ling Qf the truant school for tho chil¬

dren of advanced age and deficient
in school work The question of
establishing tho commercial course In
the High school was loft with tho
committee on teachers and Superin ¬

tendent Carnagey and President Hills
Also the question of establishing thel
truant school was referred to the

jcommlttcc Tho city will be asked

whllQMthoi t
furnishings teacherp

The principals of all the school s
sent in a petition asking that the
truant school be established basin g
their claim on the fact that the pros
onco of Ignorant children of ad-
vanced

¬

age In the rooms with smaller
children greatly hampered the work
Tho committee with the superintend

tent were Instructed to inaugurate
the school as soon as practicable

I Wthout an eligible teacher In the
city unemployed Superintendent Car¬

nagey said ho was facing rather a
hard proposition Silts Clare Win
ston a teacher or the Franklin
school is 111 and perhaps will be un ¬

able to resume her duties for at
least a month Her grade has been
dismissed for a month but when the
quarantine is lifted Superintendent
Carnagoy said he would do the beet
ho could towards filling the vacancy
The trustees decided to rely upon
him for filling the vacancy until the
regular teacher returnee Miss Ed ¬

wards has a state certificate from the
state of Oklahoma and sho volun ¬

jeered to teach In the schools but
Superintendent Carnagey has re-

ceived
¬

a senor from J Q Crabbe
state superintendent of school that
he Is unable to recognize the certify
cate from any other state

The new clocks purchased for the
city schools are not giving satisfac ¬

tion and tho clocks repaired also It
Is reported are not keeping regular
time The contract was awarded to
J L Wanner and the board voted
to notify him of the failure of tho
clocks to keep good time and that
time contracts must be fulfilled

Complaint was made of tho mud
around the Lincoln school Tho lot

low and was filled with dirt andI

lIs rainy day It Is Impossible to
the children use the yard for sev

oral days Gravel was recommended
to be placed on the surface Presi-
dent

¬

Hills said that the Nashville
Chattanooga St ivottm rallrpad
would make the board a present of
three cars of gravel and a vote of
thanks WItS extended

The Whittier school won tho flag
last year In the lawn contest and
the building Is without a flagstaff
It was ordered that a flagstaff bo
erected at both the Whltler and
erected at both the Whittier and
bars and trapeze be placed at both

schoolsTo
relieve time annoyance caused

the echool by the constant passage
of people on tlRl1 school grounds bet-
ween Broadway and Kentucky ave ¬

nue a high fence will be erected on
Kentucky avenue Superintendent
Carnagey reported the passing was
annoying on regular days but fre¬

quently It Is such as to be unbear
ble The cost of erecting the fence

will be 75

The board Instructed Mr Hoyer to
equip an once for Prof WTi SuBBf
principal of the High school on the
second floor lie has been crowded

4- tv 4

VVHAT IS HYOMEI I

Yoii Bate Methyl About the Cntnrrh
Cure AV J niliioii Jiiaraiitfr t

lIy mel Is a wonderful antiseptic
ro powerful that It promptly destroys
germ IJfo yet Its action on tho mu ¬

coos membrane Is extremely sooth
ing and healing It relieves catarrh
In five mlmitej It curea li> a Jew
weeks or money hack

IUs made chiefly of eucalyptus and
eucnlyptol taken from the eucalyptus
forests of Inland Australia The
m6dlcarprofoslon knows that eucaly ¬

ptus is an absolutely certain germ
destroyer and with the active prln ¬

ciples of eucalyptus as a base Hyo
met Is made more efficient pleasant
and quIck acting by the addition of
Thymol an antiseptic and disinfect-
ant largely employed In tho LUterlan
System Jualacol oad other Import
ant medical agonto are alsq Included
In the Hyomci formula which with-

out
¬

doubt Is the greatest destroyer
of catarrh germs the world has ever
known

Hyomel Is a powerful penetrating
antiseptic that la pleasant to use It
does not contain a partlcloot cocaine
opium or any habitforming or injur
lous drug

No dosing the stomach when you
uso Hyomcit Just breathe it In
through the mall Inhaler that comes
with each outfit Sold by leading
druggists everywhere and ire Padu
cah by V1 Gilbert tM for com-

plete
¬

outfit

HKHNA
Cures indrgesttonh

It reUoYes stomach misery soar stom >

Mb belclilnj and euros all stomach dis
MO or money buck Irge box of tab I

lets CO cent DrnggtoU In all towns

out of htu present office I

I
The financial report of the board

Ishowed u balance September 1 oflI
J70S2S1 tuition 43 and a bal-
ance

¬

October 1 J5S917C Salaries
amounting to 4053St were allowed
by the board and a balance of 481
Is left Incite treasury of tho board

t

I

ii President Hills said ho thought a
vote of thank should bo extended to
Superintendent Oarnagey the princi ¬

pals and tho teachers for the splendid
I manner in which the schools kind
started oft this year He said the
year started with the least friction
ho had known of and he paid the

IcomplimentII for
l

tho science opartmont amounting toInIduda awLreJeas telegraphy outfit and
an Xrayjfor the students to study

1 The months report of Superln ¬
Itendent Carnagey was

Tbo sshoole opened on September
13 TheoJllt iiytho morning for
cnrollmerjtttUienwaro dismissed untilThesnecessary boks and supplies Our
preliminary arrangements had been
made so carefully and the toaohar
wero so careful that the work started
oft with lless friction and irregularity
than usual

II The determIned efforts of some
parents to Mond their children to
schools other than the ono to which
they belong Is Tory embarrassing to
teachers and the superintendent
However In the great majority of
cases wo can adjust these matters
very easily A few people however
are very unreasonable aud give both
themselves and the schools unneces ¬

sary trouble We try to be fair and
whenever we can acne pupils to the
schools asked for we do not hesitate
to do so unless It would work a
hardship upon tbo teacher and thoreusonIof overcrowding

My experience in school work
proves to me that parents would save
everybody time and trouble If they
would send their children to their
own schools at first and the school

CIHUmEX SHOAVED IT

i Effect Of Tlielr AVmin Drink in till
I IonllnII

I

I A year ago I was a wreck from
coffee drinking and was on the point
of giving up my position In tho
school room because of nervousness

I I was telling a friend about it
and she said Wo drink nothing atislsuehcan enjoy drinking with time
dren ehlll

III was astonished that she would
allow the children to drink any kind
of coffee but she said Postum wno
tho most healthful drink in tho
world tor children as well as for
older ones and that the condition
of both tho children and ndultu
showed that to bowasfact

IllyI first trIal a failure Tho
cook boiled It four or five minutes
und It tasted so flat that 1 ws in
despair but determined to glvo It ono
more trial This time wo followed
tho directions and boiled It flftcon
minutes after tho boiling began Tfe

was a decided success and I wan
completely won by Its rich delicious
flavour In a short time I noticed
a decided Improvement In my condl
Uon and kept growing better and
better month after month until now
I am perfectly healthy and do my
own work In the school room with
ease and pleasure I would not ret-
urn to the nervedestroying
coffee for any money earrI

I Read tho famous Jlttlo h

Classic Tho toad to Wellvlllo in
pkgs Theres a ReasonIEver read the above letter A new
ono appears front time to time Tlioy
are genuine trtiCi and full of human j1IG

dI iL

authorities could then decldo where
tq send children from crpwded KhoplspupilstitrtI
buildings and rooms Same rooms
are overcrowded but no adjustment
can ho mado without sending little
Children long distances and tide I do
not think It wise to recommend-

Dr Sights recommends that tho
passageway from Broadway to Ken ¬

tucky avenue he closed to the publicdanget ¬

ington school The principal of tho
building nnd I haVo found this con ¬

stant tfassirtg and repastring of the
public very annoying during school
days Especially during special days
does It become almost unbearable-

I wish to call your attention to
and urge action upon the matter
presented in the communication from
the principals relative to the segrega ¬

tion of overgrown pupils In the lower
grades There are some things In
which the financial cost should not
figure against action and In my
opinion this is such a case It Is not
fair to tho parents and the children
to give these old chlldton extra time
In school anti on the other hand un ¬

less they have extra time care and
attention their time In school Is al ¬

most lout If the parents of little six
nnd seven year old children would
visit the schools they would I am
sure demand that a chnrigo be made
If these 70 to 73 average children
would be placed in a room in tho
central part of the clip the boys
coming onohalf tho day and tho
girls the other halt special attention
could be given to then and they
could be taught reading writing
spelling nnd arithmetic enough to
enable them to got a labor certifi ¬

cate ns soon as they become 14 years
of age

In view of the demand for com¬

mercial work In the city and the at ¬

tempts by every other school In the
clt> to furnish it I consider It un
Wise to delay Introducing this sub ¬

ject Into our course
In November 197 475 parents

out ¬1Utloncourse in tho High school advisable
answered Yes

The public schools and tho city
should give to tho boys and girls
who are entitled to school privileges
evory chance possible to equip thcvt
selves to enter some calling In whleh
they can mako a living and thosepaytuition
gain this equipment for lifes work

Tie committee on supplies was
ordered to relieve the seating con-
gestion In the lower grades Tho
committee was empowered to pur ¬

chase SO seats not to exceed a cot of
1100

I1I1t11 to Freeze the Soul
has Consumption His

caso is hopeless Those mipalMfig
words werp spoken to Goo E Dlev
ons a leading merchant of Spring
fielrf7C CH by two expert doetoll
one a Jung specialist Then was
shown tho wonderful power of Dr
Kings New Discovery After three
weoks use writes Mr Blevons ho
was as well as over I would not
take aH tho money In > the world for
what It did for my boys Infallible
for Coughs and Colds Us the safest
surest euro of desperate Lung dis¬

oases on earth Soc and 100 at all
druggists Guarantee satisfaction
Trial bottle fre-

eNEB
I

BOAT

G AV HILL EX noirri TO ST

MUISI
Thirty Thousand Dollar Packet for

Cnlliounitiid Clurksvlllo Trades
JnttM own Tuesday

Brand now from tho Howard ship-
yards at Jeffarionvllle Ind tho
handsome 30000 packet boat G W
Hill built for tho Olarksvlllo and
Calhoun county trade arrived In thoyestorday ¬

adImlration I

saw her Sho laid over until G

oclock this morning when she de¬

parted for St Louis She will make
her maiden trip In the new trade to¬

morrow On board tho boat wore
Capt John Louben In command
Pilots Joo Oatman and Dan Varblo
and Observation Pilots Ed Meyer
Lawrence McMakin and Harry Sll
vernlckcf and Frank GUI steward
Tho pilots are all well known hero
and are Loulsviljo and New Orleans
star gazers Captain Yarblo Is the
famous fall pilot sec¬

ond generation ofHIillwrttamlalted who
were pilots Tho byt
many people and la a beautiful boat
a trifle smaller than tho City of Sal
tlllo She was magnlflcvnt last nigh t-whenas if cousins run In very low water
bleastCapt Milt Harry will operate the
Hill In the Calhoun county trade
The Cltyt of Memphis is being used
at present having replaced tho
Ohama I

DoctorII

Id Rather Die
than havo my feet cut off said M
L Bingham of Prlncevllle III but
youll die from gangrene which had
eaten away eight toes If you dont
said all doctors Instead ho used
Buckhms Arnica Salve till wholly
cured Itn cures of Eczoma Fever
Sores Boils Burns and Plies astound
the world 2pc at all druggists

IStt ETMIBK SWl1Qc a Week

i

rrcre-

rrtlsu1I
1tt

tItO44d f

This Factthat in addressing Mrs Pinkham you are con-

fiding your private ills to a womana woman whose ex-

perience with womens diseases covers ttvgntyfive yeas
The present Mrs Pinkham daughterinlaw of Lydia E

Pinkham was for years under her direction and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women

Manywomen suffer in silence and drift along front bad
to worse knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance but a natural modesty causes them to shrink i
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable 4 to

examinations of even their family physician Such ques ¬ yV
3

tioning and examination is unnecessary Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience isgreate4MRS PINKHAMS STANDING INVITATION

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in¬

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs Pinkham at Lynn
Mass All letters are received openedread and answered by
women A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman thus has been established this confidence 1t

between Mrs Pinkham and the women of America which r 1

has never been broken Never has she published testi ¬ j1 t

monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer and never has the company allowed these confiI
dential letters to get out of their possession as the hun-

dreds
¬ A

of thousands of them in their files will attest
Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs Pink

ham has to draw from it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case t
She asks nothing in return except your good will and her Ii

advice has helped thousand Surely any woman rich or I
I

poor should be glad to take advantage of this generous w

offer of assistance Address Mrs Pinkham care of LydiaJJ

E Pinkham Medicine Co Lynn Mass

THE SALTILLO

AABXT AGROUND AT SHARPS
I11K YKHTKUUAY

The Oily of SalUHo went aground
at Slurp bur at the head of grand
chalk between here and Cairo yes-
terday aftarnooa gilt was rellevod br
the towboat Condor of Joppa which
was on rout to Cairo Whjn Ute
SalUllo rackotd Isduenb jnit rday
morning from Rlvorton Ala she
was heavily loaded and drawing four
feet and eighttenths water Tho
treacherous channel at the head of
grand chain during low eUgo caught
hey and she went on the bar No
damage was reported dono to the big
steamer

Ui Itcforu the lint
N H Drown an attorney of PUts

field AL writes We have used
Dr Kingb Now Life PINS for years

find them such a good family
laud wo wouldnt bo without

For Ohllls Constipation DII
louineM or Sick Headache they work
wonders 26c at all druggists

1EACE AVILfj mIr
J Cnniilolt Cnntrlll Takes nn Opti

inlstlo flew of mho Tobacco
Slluatlon

J Campbell Cantrlll president of
the American Society of Equity for
tho stato of Kentucky Is at tho Old

Why is Quaker Extract different
from any other remedy there Is on
the markets Because you are not
taking pills pellets or other dopes
which are usually composed of some
opiate or other and from tho Ude
of which you receive as much bene
fit from a sample ns from a barrel
tfull and tar this very reason they

or a trialtreatment You know

pl-

ate Listen Fisher the Quaker
Health Teacher wishes to call your
attention td positive facts Ho does
not claim Quaker Extract to bo n
euronil but he docs claim Quaker
Extract and Oil of Balm will posy
tlvely cure Rheumatism Catarrh
Kidney Liver Stomach or Blood
Troubles and will also expel nil
worms or germs from tho system of
man woman or child Why Bv
causo It 14 composed of Natures
own remedies it has boon on the
snarled for years and today has that
same wonderful curative power that
It had years ago when It was tile
null medIcine known to our tore

aka

1 4

turf says the IoaUvllIo Times hATI t

lug come down from Georgetown oni 4

halides connected with tho organiza ¬

lion Mr Caatrill holds an optimistic
opinion of the pool of burley tobacco ji
whish will bo made by both tho So
foty of Equity and the Iltirloy To

OOfto Growers association under the
management of tho Utter He ray
he to confident that peace w1l
In the tobacco copters of Kentucky 4

and the harmonious relations bet-
ween

t
the two orBOUlia lions

tlMie conr
GRIUT IAniiAXT AXI 1IM-

AT KT UlUIS IfcST SIGHT
I r

St Louie Oct 6The
second annual parade of tho Veiled
Prophet and the oloctrical Stoats and
Veiled Prophets bill In the Coliseum 4i1d

were last nights big events of tho
r
1

aeeommodate the myriads of
sera

This morning Uo river
drew seam of thoumndt to tten se livery river craft was
ated TN visiting mayors and
centennial guests viewed the vessels
ni they ptMed the four torpedo 4boat which could not tako part on hnee unt of low water a

Tomorrow Glenn H Curtlm will
make nigbta In his aoroptano and Dr
COok will deliver an illustrated Ilect ¬

uro In tho Coliseum The Karman t
4

aeroplane and threo dIrIgibles aro
ready for flights

SouthFourthI
t J

Iyesterdayfrom >

Vlclwburg Miss and Momphls TerraIDOI1

4

smasaltrlt18ultsono

prevaill

thirtyq

tJparalle
hhtt

arldhasgenera
uprt to generation and mm multi

w

inlns that same curative power 0
This Is the reason Fisher comes to a
this city with tho came confidencethuQuakorn
nil tho cities visited by him In
Part Ho Is not horo today and away

untilhudesire
to euro the ¬cometppityTiletway ho is ¬peopIeQnhicar ¬ e

Broadwayflflfl
tdotall ¬

Balm will do for suffering humanity
Anyone having a tapeworm will bogiven a bottle of the extract free tJust to prove that It will expel it p

completeFisher
cornrFourtha m to 5youtoare sent lo
outoftown residents l

jjorjjjwhajoaaYaj

J


